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Complete Specificat.ions. 

Patent Office, i'e"dh, 
24th Novetnbe,', n··:99. 

O'l'ICJ:;; is hereby given that the underlllelltioned 
Applications for the Grant. of Letters Patent. 

and the Complete Sl'eci£ica,tiolls annexed thereto, Imve 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspeetion 
at this Office. 

Any pC1'::;on 01' pel'ROm; intending to oppo~e a,llY of 
sueh ,1]Jplieatiolls must leav" particl1la,rs, in writing, 
in dnplica,te (on Form D), of his or tlwir objections 
tbereto, y,"ithin two cldendf),r montbs from tIle first 
,loppeanmce of this itd vert.isement ill the vVesterIl 
Austmlia,ll GO/HJTmnent Gaz(Jtie. A fee of T01J shilling;; 
(10~.) is ]H.i.ya,ble with sneh Dotitc. 

Application No. 2739.-JOHN COUGHLAN, of Den
rmtrk, 'll estern Australia, DriYer, "Imp1'011ccl 
Plexible 8jJitleT Ilair/wsB frn' H01'se TniCtio'il.
D~ttec1 20th Odoher, 1899. 

Claillts:-
1. In the construction of svidcr 

flexihle wiro 1'01)0, substantia]ly as 
a.nd as illustra,tecl in the aC';Ollll'"n:ril],g-

2. rrhe peculiar constrnctioD of the s:tfcty lockillS' 11n1< as J£ to E~, 
in combi11atioll wit,h its hook ~1.s F, substa.nthl1y as rmd for the IJurpose::
IJcrcifl described :111(1 as illustrated in the accompanying dra,will!~s. 

3. 'rhe general construction of a spider IHU'llCSS Imvillg" flexible ,vire 
rO}Je arrns conllected to a sa.fety ]ink :-tnd hook, snbstantia.lly as uncI for 
the pU11)OseS lJel'cin described und as illustrated ill the accomprl11yillg' 
d.Tawings. 

Specification, 3s. 6e1. Dra,·whlgs 011 application. 

Application No. 2769. --- JACO]3 S'rEIGElt, of 24 
Finshul'Y Square, London, England, " Improve
ments in the ]}1(m4act~we of Cement." - Dated 
14th November, 1899. 

Claims ;-
1. Process for the Inanufacture of a silicated magnesia cement ill 

dl.'Y form, by luixing solutions of chloride of magnesium and silicate of 
potash or sO(h" reducing the mass thus mixed to a dry p01vdel' by 
heating and adding calcinccl 11111gnesia., substantially as set forth. 

2. Process for the manufa.cture of a, silieated magnesia CCll1Cnt ill 
dry fOl'lll, consisting" of lllixiug' a solution of chloride of nluguesium 
with a solution of silicate of soda or potash in suitable proportions, to 
forlll hydrosilicate of magnesium alld chloride of alkuli, awl to lefwe a 
small part of Ullc]Htllged chloride of mag'llcsi1ull eva,poratillg, drying' 
a.nd powderi .g the Jllixture, and adding' thereto a snihLhle proportion 
of powdered calcined magllesill111, suhstantially as set forth. 

Sl)ccificl.ttion, 58. Gel. 

Applimtion No. 2757. -EDWARD \VA'rEHS, juuior, 
a, member of the £inn O[ EDWAIW VVATERS & SON, 
of No. 131 vVilli~tm Street, Melbourne, in the 
Colony of Victoria, Patent Agents ('1'he Lino
type Company, Limited), " JmY1'ovcments 'in Lino
type llIachine.s."-Datec14th November, 1899. 

Oluil/1,:';:-

1. Iu a, COl1q)Osiug Inechanisll1, fl. serios of duplex matrices hearing" a 
plurality of characters, n, maga.zinc or holder provided with ::m escape~ 
l118nt de\'~ce t? release the matrice.':; one :::Lt tt tinlC, a. series of finger keys 
rcpresent.Ing the severa.l clmracters a,nfl all cOllneered with the one 
escn.pmnent, and stop devices cOllnected with thc l'cspectiYe keys to 
tlrrcst the released matrix at different points whereby the nmtrix mny 
bo caused to present 0110 or another of its characters ill operative 
position fI s demanded. 

~. In a composing lllCchanism, groups of l1li1i:ri.·CS, those jn each 
group bearjllg each a dlifcrcnt beries of characters, ill combinat.ion with 
<1 magazine 01' ho~cler for the ,lssor-Led ma,i",1'ices, all escapment for o:1ch 
group to release the matrices one at II tune, a JHnnhcr of iinger keys 
cOllllectecl with each cscapell1cut, so th::Lt either one mn,y release 1~he 
same matrL"X, a guicle by which nU the released lluLtrices are c1eHvered 
successively at a C0111111011 point, ft, series of stop devices to arrest the 
descending lllat.rices at distinct point.s, that one or another of the 
clwracters may be brought into action, nilcl connections f1'0111 each stop 
device to u fingel' key for each eSCal)emcnt, ,yhereby e:1cl finger key is 
:uahlcd to release a matrix hearillg a g-ive.ll chn,racter alid also to stop 
the ma.trix in position to present the partIcular clmractcr desired in the 
line. 

H. In a cOlnposing' lllCchanisl11, a series of 11l8.tricC8, each containing 
u, number of clml';lcters at different points in its length, in combinatioll 
wii 11 magazines or holders for tbe assorted lllutricec) a guide ·wherehy 
t.he lnaJl'iccs a.re directed froll1 the magazIncs one after another in any 
desircrl order to the ena of the line heing cOlnpOSB(l, t1, series of fiug-eL' 
kc,YS rcpl'escnting the indiyidnal char::tctcrs, and devices connect,ed 
·wit.h each key, to release l.L matrix be~lrillg the corresponding' character 
awl to check the Jnatrix in position to prcsent its designated character 
in the line. 

.1.. l1'he magazine and its series of escapelnents, in comDina,tjon with 
sliding' l)<1.1's (p', cOllnected to the respective escape:mcnts, n. series of 
nngm'·l(eys acting on each bar, the stops F and a slide f} connected to 
ea.ch stop and arrang'ed to be actua.ted by keys operating- the different 
0scapenlt--nb:i; wllereby any require 1 Inatrix may be delivered to the 
line in any required rehltion to its predecessor. 

5. In cOlubinn,tion with the matrices, each having a series of 
characters at different points in its length, and a composing mechanhall 
for a.ssembling said matrices with t.heir selected characters in line, 
a bed or support for the line, having a transverse rib or guide t.o engage 
the matrices and prevent thel11 fronl shifting cndwise ill relation to each 
other after they are assmnbled, a.nd lllea·ns for shifting said composed 
line along t.he rib or guide to the required l)Oint. 

6. In cOlnbination with the matrices, each having :::L series of 
chul'ilcters and corresponding notches, a composillg mecbanism. to 
assemble the matrices one after another in any c1esil'ed order with their 
selected chal'ucters in line, a table 01' support. for the liue, having a 
transverse rib to entcr the notches and prcvent the longitudinal 
l11otioll of the assmnbled lllfl.trices. 

7. In cOlnbination with the mat.rice?, null n cOmpOS1Jlg mecbanism 
for deliYt.~rillg them one .-::.Hc}' anot-llel' to the end of the linG under conl~ 
position, thc spa.ces, the guides ,vhercon t.hcy slide, 111ea118 for sllbtninhu; 
thCln normally above the level of the luatrix line, and lllE'chmJisllls for 
dl'oppbJg'the spaces at Ol1e cnd edgewise into the line 
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S. In cOlllbination with the lUatrices :1nd a composing'lnecllallism 
",-hereby the matrices ore cleHv-erecl one after another at the end of the 
line and advanced therewith, wedge shaped spaces, guides who1'eon t.he 
spaces s1ide at their thicker ends as the line advances, Inca-us for snp
porting the thin ends of the spaces above the linc in course of 
COllll)Ositioll, anllmefllls for dropping' them one at fL tilue iuto the line 
wherehy the line lllay he composed of llllltl'ices and intermediate spaces. 

9. In cOlnbillatioll \vith llU1.triccs and a composing Inechanism for 
assemhling' t1181n in line and ac1VltllCillg' tbe liue as the composition pro
gresses, two guides, tying 011 opposite sides of the linc, two series of 
spacing wedges nrrnngec1 to slido [Lt t,lICh' thicker ends on the respective 
~uides, a.nd lUeu,IlS for sustaining the inner ends of the wed~cs and 
dropping thm11 ~llccessiyely into t.he line as de1l1ftude(1. 

10. In cOlnbinaJ,ion with n series of mll,1,rices and Inec1JauiHlH tu 
nssemble theru ill line, two soric:.:; of oppositely ta.pered spacing- \\-cdges, 
means for introduciug" siliu we!lgos into tue line, iLud means for adyane~ 
iug' the wedges in opposite directIons through the line to effect its 
justification. 

11. In cOlubiniLtioll with [t :J shaped guide and spacing wedges mov~ 
able tllereover, mellll8 for tnlnsrerring the wedges from onc eud of the 
g'nide across tIle intervening' space to the other end, whereby tIle spaces 
are vermitted to follow ft circulatory course. 

l~. III cOlnbination with the hed and a composing' Inec1!allislU to 
aSBemble the matrices thercoll, i he spncillg" wedges and meclutllism to 
insert them in 1.ho 11ue, UlC ri~illp: :1ml fallillg" table, luea.us for shifting 
the assembled line thereto, gnide:-; lHonlhlc with the table to control the 
wcd~'es and fl lllOHld to which the e01l1pnsed line is presented hy the 
table. 

1:3. III comhill:dJoll witll the matrices, their COl11posing lnechallism, 
the spacing wedg-es their guides means for deliveriug the wedges into 
t,]lC line t,he rising' :111(1 fallil)~ tahle shiftillg' ulCcballism to transfer 1',11(' 
cOlnposell line to the table, tleYices to :Hh';lUce the wedges endwise in 
the line t.he mould :uHl the melting' }lot :md its delivering meclwllislll 
whereby the spaces and matrices arc assem hIed ftlHl presented to t.1w 
Ulould. 

14. In c01nhillfttioll \\'ith Ul:LiTix eomposill.!f mechanism t.he wedgc:..; 
the ::J shapcd wedge guides the risiu,!! tl1ld falling' table, the mould 
the matrix distrilmtor, thc slidc to carry the ,L::lsembled nUth'ices from 
the table to the distributor, :md me;I1lS to retnrn the wedges to the 
upper ends of their guides. 

15. In cOlnhill:ttion with the risiug' a1l\1 falling- table to slIshtin llw 
cOlllposed line of lHtttl'ices and spnces the :ll'll1S L to enf!:age the spaces 
arranged to rlse and faH and to move to :llld from each other, wherehy 
they lire adapt-cd to cause the justifyi1q.~· a('lion of the wedgcs. 

1G. A nlachinc of tJw class do~wrihed the spacing \'ledges, mIll thc 
::> shaped guides whereoll t.hey slide in eomhiufl.tion with the arms L 
arranged to registcr with the two ends of t]IC gnides alternately wherehy 
the spaces lllHY he removed from the g-nitles at. one end and returned to 
t he opposite e}1(l. 

17. In COll1lJillation with the m:t1l'ices toot-hcd at one end, .. t table 01" 
snpport \\"hereon they arc assemhled in line. a distributor aud magazitw 
remote from the htJ)lc and a e:trricl" aJT,lllg'e(1 to reciprocate between tlw 
table and the distributor :llld haviug' teeth which autolllatieallyengage 
the teeth of the nmtrices by fulv<tllcing- 1'ow,11'(l their ends. 

18. In ~t lillotype m:tchine, ,t series 
in combination with a carrier hlock U 
011(1 to engage t.he Inaf.l'jx teeth. 

provided wHh tee1.h 
a cOlnpressable toothed 

ID. Iu comhination with UlC toothetl cnrrier U to remove 
matrices therefr01u the rising aud falliug' table, the spacing" wedges, 
the wedge guides l~ hasing" a risiug' :uHl fnlling motion ill relation to 
tahle whereby the ends of the wedges are raised a.bove the ends of 
mat.rices in order that the carrier U lllay ellg':lge the latter. 

20. A linotype IlUwhine, comprising' ill c01nbinntion the following' 
olements: a. series of" independent malTiceK each beari11g a. plnrality (jf 
ch<lructel's a. lnagazinc or holdinf.! mechanism for the assorted matrices 
a cOlnposing lllC'chanislll whcrchy the lWltrices a.re assClllblcd ill liue 
and adjusteu endwise in relation to each other to bring t.he selccicll 
characters one on each mn .. trix, ill a common line, spacing wedges :ll1d 
llleans for insertiug" th€ln into nnd adjnsting' th€ln end wise in the line, 
a mould, m.eaJls for preseuting' and clHlnpin,~ the assembled lino 1)1' 
matrices and :4paces aga.i1lst the moull.l, a melting pot, aud means f(lr 
delivering'" metal thcnce to thc mOlll~l, amI (listributing mechanisllls 
l1istinct from the composing' mecll,luislll for returning the matrices to 
the maga.zines :l nd the spaces t.o their h0111('1's. 

21. In n. lino type machine the combination of the following elemcnts : 
n. series of matrices eaclt havillg" a num bel' of CIHtractel's to be separately 
used a magazine for the stor;lg-c of said mat.rices a COml)osing lllechtLUif;}lI 
for selecting tho 111<l.tl'ices lls~em hUng them in linc and adjusting" them 
longit.udinally in relation to eaelt other to align t.heir selected cha.racters, 
a.nd [I, distrihuting' mechanism hy whieh tJw matrices are l'eturnecl to 
the magazine through a, path di1l'erellt from that pursued in the course 
of composition. 

22. In a lino type machine tIw combillltf ion of the following clemcnt s: 
a series of matrices each having' a umnbcr of characters, a. series of 
spaces, mechaniRlU c01meetecl with finger-keys operating to select 1 he 
nmtrices and spacm; and assemhle Uwm in line, InCl.l11S connected vdi h 
the fing'er-keys for determining' tho lnngitndillal adjustment of 1110 
matrices in relation to each ot.her, casting- mechanism to co~oper:lte 
with the cOlnposed liue of mntriees and It distributing" mechanism 
distinct fr01n the cOlnposiug' mechanism, to retnru t.he llHttrices to tho 
nutga.zille or place of storage. 

2;). In it 1illotype machine a :-Wl"ies of lltatriees each bearing" seyeral 
tlistillct chnractcrs aucllnecbanism fo1' dclh-cring the S[tl11e successively 
at the C01111110n point, in comh!llaJioll wii h a :jeries of movable stops 
adapted to arrest eaeh HlHi:rix ROOnel' 01' later as required, and adVrtneillg' 
the matrices successively and hterally from Haid stop to the ewl of the 
line in conrse of COlnl)Osition. 

2·k In a lino type machine a scries of mat rices, each bearing several 
distinct clutTacters, Ineans for assemhling" thc matrices one after another 
ill common line, stop devices to determine t.he 10ngitudinnJ position of 
the ~mccessive llUttrices in relnJioll to t'hose in the line, meanS 1'0)' 
advancing the matrix liue hdel'ally, and all aUg-uing rib Illounted to eui er 
U18 series of matrices and maintain their adjustment, and retractable, 
that the mah'ices Inay clutrge their relations in the line preparntory to 
t.hc action of the distributing devices. 

25. In it linotype nlachinc, the comhinl.Lt.ioll of matrices, each 
beariug a plurality of characters, lllCallS for assembling them in line 
and determiniug' their l011gitudinal relatiolls, and an aligning blade 
aloug" which the composed line of 111atriccs is shifted, said b11l,(le 
mounted fnr rctraction from the lIl(ttl"i(~tJ:.:;, in order thn.ii they may lt~~ 
I"Cl11oved iu it direction tnt1l8Ve}'SC to the ]ellgth of thc hhde. 

Specification, J~;'~ :":8. Dr.tw.iug'8 OH :tppli<:a! iou. 

GAZETTE, W·.A. [N OV. 24, 1899. 

Application No. 2758.-EDWARD WATERS, jun., 
a member of t.hc firm of }iJelwarcl WeLters & SOIl, 
of 131 William Street, Melbourne, in the Colony 
of Victoria, Pn,i;ent A gent (The Linot!Jpe 0011;
pany, Limited), "Improvements ill Linotype 
..fIilachines."-D«ted 4<111 November, 1899. 

Clailits:-

1. In it liuotype machine, the combination of it Rcries ofmat.rices oach 
having' parallel sid.es awl II series of characters of substantially equal 
width in onc edge, Jess ill llumlJer thnu t,he n.ssortme1Jt used in the 
mllchine and constrllcted tQ he selected at. rnU(lOlll, assClnbled side by 
side jn line, and adjustcil end wise ill relation to eflch other to bring 
into a cOlnlnonline n. sing-le clwradcr of each mfltrix. 

2. In a linotype machine, t.he comhlll:1Jion of a series of matrices each 
bearing several distinct characters, :lwlmechal1ism for selecting aud 
conducting the nuttriccs to <t placc of assemblage 01' aliglllllCnt, and 
adjusting the matrices elldwise illdiyidunlly ill order to brims their 
selected characters, ouc 011 each mat.rix:, into a COlumOll lino. 

3. In fllinotype machine, the combiu;ttion of a group of duplictLtc 
lluttrices each having :t series of eh;wadcrs in oue edge, ft series of 
wires or guides common to a1l the 1l1:1 i"riees ill tho group {md leading' to 
n comlllOl1 assembling point, Hlltlllleeh:misll1 fnl' aircei iug the matrices 
one at n. thuc over oue 0]' otho]" of the guides \'li11, whereby the 
positioll of the incliyilIunluIlltri0cs 011 llrri\'illg' fl.1 assembling point 
may be conb'ol1ed so HR 10 present OllC 01' anot.her t.hc characters in 
operative POSit,iOll. 

4. In u,linotYl?c machine, a serics or matrices each hu,villg" tt series of 
characters in ono edg-e, nnd p:lnl1101 sl11e faceR in combina.t.ion with a 
fiuger key nlechauislll and iutermediate dedces controlled by the 
finger key lnechallism for selccting the matrices, coutlueting theIn 
l:tterally one at a time to n pln('c of HRsemblng'c 01' alig'uIllent, a.nd for 
adjusting" the inclividnnl nmi-rices longitu(liulll1y whereby the lllatrices 
are assembled and the selected e}wl'ach~rs ouc 011 cach m:1trix brought 
into COUllllon line for conjoint use. 

.5. In a ma.trix machine, the C(Hllhinntioll of 11 series of guide -wires 
arranged one above another, a matrix having' a series of cluU'acters at 
different heights and a slotted tlrlll which embraces t·he entire series of 
guide wires, and l11CtmS snhstalltiallyas 8ho\\,"11 for adjusting said nrlll 
at will to travel npon one or anot,her of t.he wires, whcrcby the matrix 
may be guided to an tlssemhlillg' }JOillt at n, higher or lower level accord~ 
iug as one or another of its clw1"ltci:ers b 1'0 he hronght. into 11Re, 

G. In a linot.ype machine, i\.wl in comhiuation with a mn..t,rix to tra.vel 
thereon, th.e mn.trix stlRtailll11F guide \\:irc having' an exposed uncon~ 
nected end to permit the apphc;ltioll and remova.l of tho mittrix when 
the machine is in operativc eomlitioll. 

7. In:.t lillotype maeJdlle, and in combination with llwtrices sus~ 
bined and guided t.hcreby, a guidp wire fixed at one cnd in the sup~ 
porting frmue, ill comhination with It &upport l.Illaph:d for instantaneous 
connectioll with or discollnectioll from the freo cnd of said wire, 
whereby the Inatrix may he permHtell to pnss to awl frou1 the \,tire 
substantially aB descrihed. 

8. In cOlllbination with a matrix slIstained thcreby and IllOyu,hlc 
lengthwise thereof, a snpportiug' guide or wire consisting of two va.rts 
joined separately end to cnd vdlCl'ehy the nuttrix is l)Crmittcd to pass 
freoly fro111 one part to the other 01' to escapc between t.he parts when 
they are separated. 

9. A series of fixed guide wires arrangcd ill a vertical row or tier allu 
,t group or series of duplic:d:e matrices to travel 1.hereon, 11lO:111S for Sl1S~ 
taining the group of matrices at thc 110rmnl or starting- point, and a 
finger-key Inecha,uislU to relcase the matriccs one at a time Bnd deliver 
1.hCln to one or tLnothcr of thc wires at will 1vherchy the successive 
Iuat,rices f1'0111 the 811me g"roup may he deliycred side hy side at different 
heights in order to prescnt respectivcly dIfferent chnl'<lcters in opera~ 
tive position. 

10. In c01ubinut.ioll wit 11 a group of duplic:d D lllatriccs, the lnatrix
guiding wires fl.rrnnge(l in a vcrt.jea1 row or rank mlfl each having :t 
retrftctible end or eontinwdion coullccted with .t finger-key, eaeh of 
said retractible e1H.18 adnpted to detract the onc next ahovc it, all 
upper support on which the group of matrices is uorrna,}l." sustaincd, :t 
finger~key to effect thc discharge of tho lluttrices one at; a time from 
said support, and eou1l0ctiollS through which sai(l support is operated 
by e<.wh of the othcr iillgCl'-lwys whereby the o}Jcratiollofall,Y finger~key 
in thc series is caused to rclcasc a ulatrix and effect it"", delivery to the 
correspouding wh'c. 

11. In cOlllhinaHoll with the guide wircB P, ,11Tall~ed in a vertical 
rank or row the}}' J"c1,r;"tct,ihle cnds proyicled with shouhlers no, the 
finger keys cOl1lleci"e!l to t.hc retractihle lllClllbers and the ejector fl2, 
arranged to he oper;l ted hy a 11 of thc finger keys. 

12. In <l linotypc mnehil1e, m;ltl"ix~gniflillg wires arrang-ed in a 
llulnber Qf y-ertical1"ow5 or rnnJm, a series of g-ronps Qf matriccs thoso 
of cach group slotted ! 0 pm braee aU the \vires in vertical row, 
finger-key 1l1echnmslJl fQr roleasi1l14' the matrices one :1, t.imo and de~ 
livering the SaHlC to the diife]"('ut wires in euch row aud guiding" or 
aligning- devices wJll'rehy the mni"l'icc:-::; trllvelling ovcr t.1w different 
wrires :1,re brought ilJ10 it eonUl1on linc si(le hy side. 

1:3. In a lillOt,ype machinc, :lUll ill eomhil1ation with the matrixM 
guiding' \vires each having' an illdcl)('wlcnt1y retractihle cud or COHM 
tinua,tion, a l11<1in fmmc to support :-:nid wires and snpplemental re~ 
tl'llctilJle fr::1111e \\-h\. .. ~reill sllili retractihle ends ,He adapted to slide in
dependently \vhel'(}hy the cuds mn,y he rei raced onc at n, tiJue 01' ill 
series as occasion m:1 y dCllmnd. 

14. In a lin01:,ype llwl'ldlle, the comhination of a sOI'ic:; of matrices, a. 
series of" wires 01' guidcB whcreoll they slide to a.ll assembling" point and 
mechallisnl sulJst:mUally as shown for placing 8;li(1 wires first in an 
inclinecl positioll that the mat.rices lllay descend by g"l'tlvity to the 
assC1llbling point awl thcre:Lfter in a horizontal position that the 
assen1bled matrices lUlly he presented in position for usc. 

15. In a linotypc 111lt('hine, a sories of matrices, a series of guide 
wires whereon the mai.riees move i:o t.he assellllJlillg point, a fn1,1ne 
snstaining said wires mIll nn inclined axis ft-round which Mw frame 
revolves whereby the frame and wires are caused to aSSllllle :tlterllately 
an inclined and a horizontal position. 

16. In a linotYl)C machine und in combination wit1] guide wires 
a.rrnngecl side by sidc, a s('rics of peui.lt1nt 111tttrices nl0vahlc along said 
wires tQward the assemhling' point, e,wh matrix containiug' in its edge a 
plurality of chantd Cl'S n18ans for adjusting the matrices end wise in 
rclati011 to each othel" to hrillg' the s('leetcil clmractel's in line and 
means whereby the llln.tri(~es a.re g'uide!l 1n10 ;1. common line notwH;ll~ 
shwl.liug" t,}w bterai sepal'nJiull of t.11O wire!:> from whieh they are R11S
peutled. 
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li. In a, linotype machine, the combination of the inclined rotary 
shaft its cross-head, the two matrix frU1lleS prodded with lluttrix sus· 
tuining wires or guides and the annular t.rack to sustnin the free ends of 
the mah·jx frames whereby the matrix frames are caused to rev-oIye 
horizontally und thus exchange positions and also cansed to move each 
from a horizontal to an inclinccl})Qsitioll. 

18. In a linotype machine. the combination of two series of matrices 
and an independent selecting' und aligning' mechunislU for each series in 
cOlubination with it fixed finger·lwy 111ec11<1ni8111 to which the two 
assembling mechanisms are alternately presented. 

19. In cOIubinatioIl \\;th a stationary finger-key mechallislll a rotary 
CRITiel' provided with tv.'O independent sel'iesoflllat.ricesalld composillg 
lllechanisllls therefor, saidlnechrlllislns arranged to connect altel'llntcly 
,\~ith the fingel'~key mechanism as the carrier is revolved. 

20. In a lillot.ype lllachine, the c0111bination of a mould, a .fingcr-lwy 
Inechanism and an inll11ecliate rotary carrier provided ,yith two incle
l)endent sets of matrices :lnd assembling or COllll)Osing nlCchallisms 
thel'efor, ,vhereby the two c01nposillg nlechanisnls are presented 
alternately to the finger-key Inechanism and the assembled Inatrices in 
one mechanism presented to the nlOuld during the conlposition or 
assenIblage of a, Hew line in the other mechamsm. 

21. In combination a series of Inatrix bars each containing a plurality 
of separate characters, means for holding said matrices in storage, a 
1l10uld, 111CftnS for selecting the matrices and gniding the selected matrices 
laterally and successively to an assembling point side by side, and 
IneUllS for determining the longitudinal adjushnent of the lllatrices in 
relatiol1 to each other to secure the alignment of the selected characters 
thereoll. 

22. In [L linotype machine, tho cOluuinntion of nuttrix bars o"lcl 
containing a l>lnrality of characters illdcpendentlyusa hIe, a, luould, guides 
on which the matrices are nlOvablo hacli: and fort.h from the storage 
points to the mould, finger keys, and cOllnection fro111 said keys to 
release in any order desired the matrices bearing the selected characters 
and determine the longitudinal relations of said Ina trix bars to each 
other in front of the mould, whereby the Inutriccs nut)" be guided from 
the storage l)oints and ,uTilllged to present tlleir selected characters, 
onc on each bal', in it COllllUon line in front of the nlOuld. 

23. In a Jinotype machine, two slljfting COlllposing' l1lCchanisms tlnd 
a single series of fillgCl'~kcys arranged to actuate said lllCchauislll 
"I terna tely. 

2"±. In a linotype machine, hyo composing- lllecllanbms a single 
series of fing'cr~ke'ys arranged to act.nate said mechanisms alternately, 
matrices composed l)y the respective mcchanis:ms in successive lincs, 
and a Inould to which ull the COnll)()secllil1cs are lwesontcc1. 

25. III a.linotyve machine, the conlhintltioll of a series of matrix bars 
each containing a plurality of sevarate characters less than the assort~ 
went used in the machine, llleans controlled hy finger-keys for selecting 
the bm's, assembling them side by side one after another and adjusting 
then1 endwise to align their individual selected characters and lueans 
for distributing' the matrices. 

26. In a linotype machine matrix bars each snspended and arranged 
to travel laterally on a. ,yire 01' guide, aud each haying' in one edge a 
plurality of separate cha.racters, finger key nl€c1mnisUl to release the 
designated bars one n,t ,1, time in the order in which they are to be nsed, 
a 11lOUld, a guide, or ltligning device to bring the selected and cOlllposed 
matrices into a1i~nment in front of the Inould allclllle<1nS for c1eterluining 
the longitudinal rehttions of the nuttrices in the line. 

27. In a lillotype machine, a series of Illttt.rix La,rs, each having a 
plurality of independently usable characters at ono edge, and the Inca.ns 
of suspension ttt the top, in combina.tioll "with a series of guides whereon 
the matrices are lllOullted to tntvollaterally whereby like matrices nuty 
be sustained at differont heights in ordor to present different characters 
at the aligning level. 

28. In a linot.ype machiue, a l1mtrix haviug" tL plurnJity of separate 
characters in cOlnbinn.tion with guides at different levels along which 
t,he Inatrix ma.y be advanced laterally to present one or another of its 
characters at t,he aligned level as demnllded. 

29. In u, linotypc machine lllatrix bars each bearing a, :-:;eries of 
characters means for holcling" or storing said matrix b~trs f1lvl means for 
selecting the desired btu'S and conducting them lateralJy into a 
COilllllon line it 1110uld and ]l1eans for adjnsting the bars elldwise in 
order to bring the desired churlwters one on each bar iuto a common 
line in front of the mould. 

80. A.. font of linot,ype matrices con1prising a series of luatrix bars 
adapted to be asselublecl conjointly in different combinutions each 
having in one edge a series of unlike characters, independently uSl.l,ble 
<tnclless than the assortment represente(l in the font. 

31. In a linotype machine, a rotary frmne matrices carried thereon 
two aligning devices in said frame to receive successive <tlld indepell~ 
dent cOlnposecllines of matrices, and a 11lOUlcl to whicll the successive 
lines are presented by the rotation of the frame. 

32. In a linotype machine having suitable operating luechanislll the 
c01nbinatioll of a series of matrices constructed to be assembled side by 
side in different orders to form the impression line, each matrix having 
several different characters less in nl11noer than the assorbnent used in 
the machine, tIle characters being indepeuclently usable. 

33, In a lillotype 1nftchine, a series of Jnatrices each having an 
ussortnlCl1t of characters less than the whole nlullLer in the lllachine, 
mechanism for selecting' said matrices, asselnbling then1' in liue and 
determining their longitUdinal adjustment in relation to each other in 
order to bring the selected characters one on each nuttrix, into a 
C01111l10n line, nlOchunism for subsequently adjusting' the Inatrices 
10ng-itudillnlly to a comlllOll level preparatory to distribution ttud a 
distributing mechallism. 

34. In a lillotYlJe machine a series of Inatrices each bearing it 
plurality of separately usable characters, said matrices beillg a,djustable 
101lgituciinully in relation to each other in order to bl'in13 the selected 
characters into a comlllon line and a Inechanisn1 for subsequently 
adjusting the assembled matrices end wise in relation to each other to 
adapt them for clelivery to a distributing mechanisnl, substantially as 
described and shown. 

35. In a linotype nuwhine, the c01nbination of llleans for holding a 
series of matrices, un escapeUIent device to release the matrices one at 
a time, and a spring acting to accelerate the motion of the matrices 
when released. 

36. In a linotype machine, a mould, two duplicate sets of nw..trices 
to co~operate with said mould, a sustaining and composing'mechanism 
for each set of n1atrices, and llleallS for alternating the positions of 
said mechanism and pl'esenting each in position to allow the COln~ 
position of a line from one set of matrices while a cOlnposed line 
fr0111 the other set is in operative relation to the mould. 

37. In a linotype machine, two independent sets of Inatrices, me~ 
cllanislll for C01nposing matrix lilies fronl the two sets alternately, a 
1110uld and n1eans of presenting the Inatrix lines successively to the 
llloulcl in the order of their composition. 

----------

38. In a linotypo lunchine, two free or unattached sets of 1l1tLtrices, 
guides for each set adapted to direct the matrices successively ill the 
order of release to a COnll110n asselllb1ing' point, and a ke~l"nl€chanislll 
arranged to select and release Inatrices from the two sets alternately, a 
line fr0111 one side and then a line from the other. 

Specifications, £1 12s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2759.--EDWARD WATERS, jun., 
~t member of the firm of EDWARD VVATERS & 
SON, of No. 131 vViUiam Street, Melbourne, in 
the Colony of Victoria, Patent Agents (Gem'ge 
}VestinyllO'llSe ((neZ Eclu:in Runcl), "Improvements 
in Internal Comb'l1stion Engi'lIes."-D[ttec1 4th 
N OYelll1>er, 1899. 

Clairas :-
1. The combination with a cylinder and ,1. piston of it clulJnber or cavity 

in the piston unclmeans for SUPl)lying a cooling- fluid to the interior of 
the piston. 

2. 'rhe comhination of a cylinder jacket, it hollo"w piston und ports in 
the jacket, and piston so arr<.Lllg'ed that. they coincide at one position of 
t.he piston and allow fluid to flow from the jacket iuto and through the 
piston, 

3. '1'he comhination of a Vipe passing' through the cylinder wall and 
it hollow piston with ports ill it so iU'Dlng"etl that one of t,hem coincicleB 
with t.he pipe at one position and allows fluid to 1low into and through 
the IJistoll, 

,1. l\feans for cooling pistons substantially aB described and 
illustrated in the drawings. 

5. An exhttust ntlvo httvillg a chmnbor or cl.l,yity therein for supply~ 
ing it cooling fluid to the interior of the valve and a passage or passage,,;; 
through which the flnid DULY bo discha.rged from the valve into the 
exhaust passage. 

Sl)ecificatioll, 10s. Drawing'S on application. 

MALCOLM A. C. F1{ASER, 
Registmr of P"tcnts. 

Patent Office, Pe,·th, 
17th November, IH.99. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of IJetters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and ,,,re now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such lLpplic[ttions must leave p[trticulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on ]1-'orm D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two c<tlcndar months fro111 the first 
appearance of this c,c1vertisement in the Westcrn 
Australia,n Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

Fm· partiwla1·s of cZahns, vide Gc~zette No. 46, 17th 
November, 18.99. 

Application No. 2388. - HERIlERT VXUGHAN 
HAr>IP'fON, of 504 Eliz[tbeth Street, Melbourne, 
in the Colony of Victoria, Engineer, "Imp1·ove
ments in Oil-exl)losion Enqines."-Dated 8th 
February, 1899. 

Specification, 8s. Drawings on application. 

Applica,tion No. 2511.--WILFRID HAMPSON, of 
Southern Cross, in the Colony of Western Aus
tralia, Roman Catholic clergyman, "An Improved 
Process of E,rtracting Gold from Ore c01nnwnLy 
known as 'I(anowna, Png,' to be cc~lled the 
'Pet1"CH~bs01"ption P1·ocess.' "-Dated 10th l\'fay, 
1899. 

Specifimtioll, 3s. 6<1. 

ApPLICATION No. 2595.-EMILE BEDE, of Brus
sels, Belgium, Engineer, "Improvements connected 
with Eleci1'ic Tmction."--D,,,ted10th July, 1899. 

Specification, 138. .Drawings on application. 

Applic[ttion No. 2740.·-FRASER and CHALlIfERS, 
LaIITED, of 4,3 Threac1neeclle Street, London, 
Enghtnc1 (Assignee of JOHN STUMPF), "Im
p1·oVetnents in High Speed Pumps."-Datec1 21st 
Oetober, 1899. 

Specifications,10s. Drawings on application. 
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Application No, 2741.-ERNEST BURTON, of 
vVickham 'rermce, Brisbane, in the Colony 
of Queenshmd, Dentist, rmd RrCHAlm BOYD 
ECHLIN, of Toowong, near Brisbt11le, nJol'esaic1, 
Journalist, "An 111~1J1'oved Ticlcet P1'inting nnrl 
Issning JIIlachine applicable to em~11Ie1'atillU 
?lfc~chines, such ccs TotaZiscd01' JIIIa.ckines."
DfLted 21st. October, 1899. 

Specificatio:n, ,£1 Is. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2742.--JAllIES 'iVILSON, of 274 
]'1inc1ers Street, Melbourne, lYImmger, ,tlld 
GEOIWE VYII,LIAilI ·WALKER, of 12 Austin 
Street, H.twthorn, Electrician, both in the 
Colouy of Victoria, "An Imp1'ovement in 'Pelc
phone Ci:l'cnits, app7icable to 2vIinin[1 and other 
P1ll'pOses." --Dated 21st October, 1899. 

Specification, 48. Drawings on n.pplicatioll. 

ApplicfLtion No. 2748.-lYIEYlTIR JOSEPH DAYIDSICN, 
of 29 Vestergade, Copenhagen, Denmark, Civil 
Engineer, " Improvements in lYI ills f01' plllve1'isiny 
01' jJlIlverisiny nncl mia;iny Oements and other frub
slances,".-Datecl 28t.h October, 1899. 

Specification, ,5s. Drawing'S 011 applicaLion. 

Application No. 2753.-RrCHARD SPARROW, of 
Barnwk Street, Perth, vYestern AustraL" 
PfLtent Agent (Joseph Bn;eel'es de Alzuuamy), 
" Improvements l'eZatiny to the ExtrClction of Gold. 
Sillier, and othe1' Jletccls from Ores, wnd the like." 
,-nttec11st Novembel':1899. 

SpecificaJion, 7s. Drn'ivings on application. 

Application No. 2754.--1\i)mDlTIE lYIA'l'HURIN GAB
RIEL SEnILI,OT, of 60 Boulevard de Clichv. 
Paris, FrfLnce, Engineer," Improvements in tile 
1nan'llfClct~we of Snlplw.rl:r: Acid." -DfLted hi 
November, 1899. 

Specification, lIs. 6d. Drawing'S on application. 

J'YIALCOLlYI A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patcnt Office, Perth, 
10th November, 1899. 

N 0'l'ICE is hereby given that the undermentiolH~d 
1. ApplielLtions for the Gmnt of I~etters Patent, 
and the Complete Speeifieations ,tllnexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to publie inspeetioll 
at this Oflice. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose fLl1y of 
such applications must lelwe particulars, in writing, 
in cluplicfLte (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two e,tlendar months from the first 
appeamnee of this advertisement in the Westem 
Australian Government G'tzetie. A fee of Ten shillinlrs 
(lOs.) is p~LyfLhle with such notice. " 

For ]Ja1·ticulCt1·S of cZn'ims, ·vi,le Ga,zette No. ,1/5, 10th 
November, 18.99, 

Application No. 274"t.-AM'I<ED HARVEY, a mem
ber of the finn of AM'RED HA;RVlTIY & COMPANY, 
of 48 'VVillial11 Street, lYIelbourne, in the Colonv 
of Vietoril., Tea Brokers (Ohnrles Howar;Z 
WincZle) , "An improved methocl of ancZ means 
for secul'in[1 OOTl'uycctecl 8heet Iron to the PU1'lins 
of Ro~fs,"--Datecl 24th October, 1899'. 

Specification, 4s. Drawings 011 application. 

ApplicfLtion No. 2745.-EmvARD HARNETT, of St. 
Peter's Cottage, Usk ROfLU, Battersea, ill the 
County of London, EngLLnd, Engineer, "Im
provements in the ctpplicaiion of Sprinys to Oycles." 
-Datecl, 24th October, 1899. 

Specification, ,j8. Gel. Drawlugs on n-pp1ication. 

Applieation No. 2746.-DAVID WILLIAlII HAR
WOOD, of 40 Milligan Street, Perth, vYestern 
A ustralia, Gentleman, "Pne1!111atJ:c JJIaZtiny 
Process, and OonsfTllcti1Je Al'ran[!emeni fO?' the 
~tlectiny of same."-])fLted 25th October, 1899. 

Specification, 3s. Od. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2747.-ALFnED Sel'EVENS ~wcl 
\VILI,IAM S'l'lTIl'HlGN PlTINNEY, both of 99 OltllllOn 
Street, :Londoll, E.o., England, Boatlmilclers, 
" impl'ollelllCllisin o/' nlatilly to Brakes /01' Road 
anclother Vehides."-Ihttec1 25th OdobeI', 1899. 

Specification, 5s. 6ll. Drawings 011 apvlieaiioll. 

Application No. 27"19.-- ADOLPH SOl\IlIIlGR, of 
Cambridge, ill t.l18 County of JllIic1dlesex, State 
of Massachnsetts, U nitecl Str.tes of America, 
JIIlanufaeturer, "Solntions (~/ S//;eef C((FiJamicles 
in Oils, Pals, lVaa:c8, Besi1l8, and process of 
makinu the 8((J)w,"----J),tted 28th Odober, 1899. 

Specification, 6s. Gel, 

Application No. 2752.-TIE]'lllCR'l' LOUTS JACK
MAN, Architeet, iLnd VVAI/rEI~ CHAIU.lTIS ']'OHODE, 
Contractor, both of 75 King Willictm Street, 
Adehtic1e, South A u8tmlitL, "Improocnllmts in 
nncl connected wifh lVil~dows, Screen", mul 
F1'cwJes."--D1ti:ed 1;;t November, 1899. 

Specification, 5s. Dl"<twillg'S (In applicttlioll. 

Appliea,tion No, 2755.-FfIm.RY 'rlTIESDALI'; SMITH 
,md EDWAIW SflO'f'l'EH. HUllUG, 11oil1 of Albany, 
Western Austmli •• , Mill JYf~umger "!l<1 Engineer, 
respectively, "'I'e7e,~coFic ])rnw-I!(l)' for railway 
b'ucles and ,slIch like l'ehic7c8."--Jhtec1 8rd 
November, 1899. 

Specification, ;38. Gd. DrHwings on npplicntion. 

JliIALCOLM A. C. FRASEH" 

Registmr of PfLtents. 

Patent O.O'ce, Pm·t/" 
3i'(l Novembcl', 1899, 

l\. T OTICE is hereby given tlmt the undermentioned 
1. "4 Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
and ,the complete Specificatiolls ,mnexec1 thereto, hfLve 
been acceptecl, fLncl fLre now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or pen;ons intending to oppose "ny of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on ]<'1ol'ln D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two ealendar months from the first 
fLppeal'flllCe of this fLd vertisemellt in the vVestern 
Anstralian Government Gazetle. A fee of '['en shillings 
(10s.) is payctble with such notice. 

Fo)' pal'ticnlat·,g ~l claims, vide Gazettp No. i3nl 
Novembe1', 189.9. 

ApplicfLtioll No.2Lt88.-GEOIWE WgSTINGHOUSE, 
of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, Pennsylvltnia., United 
States of Anwriea, Engineer; CHAnLEs ApPLE
'rON TEIU~Y, of New York, United States of 
America, Patent Attorney, and HARRY PHILI,IPS 
DAVIS, of Pittsburgh, aforesCLid, Electrical 
Engineer, "Improvements 1'elatinu to Oollectors 
cmd Ooncl~wto?'S for Elect'l'ic Rcliilwa,!/s on the 
Ot·e1·heacl8ystem."-DfLtecl 1st JIIhy, 1899. 

Specification, 15s. Drawings 011 applicat.ion. 

Application No. 2495.,-BlTIN.JAlIUN GARVlTIRIjAMlIllTI, 
of Pittsburg'h, Allegheny, Pennsylv,tnia, United 
States of America, Electrical Engineer, "Im
pt'ovements in Direct Oum'ent Systems ~r Elecf.l'ical 
Dist1·ibut1:on."-DfLtecl 2nd May, 1899. 

Specification, ,is. GLl. Drawing's on applie:d,ion. 
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Application No. 2703. - GEORGE BOARDlIIAN 
IV EBB, of IV estfielcl, New J e1'6ey, U nitec1 States 
of America, lHechanicltl Engineer, "Impj'ove
ments in JJfeaSltl'ing Faucets."-Datec1 26th Sep
tember, 1899. 

Specification, 138. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2715.-EDwARD 'WATERS, jUll., 
a member of the firm of Edward vVaters &; S011. 
of Willimn Street, MelboUl"ne, Victoria, Patent 
Agent (George ViTestingho1[se and Edwin Rzwd), 
"Improvemenls in Gas Engines."-Dlttecl 3rd 
Octo bor, 1899. 

Specification, £2. Drawings 011 applica.tion. 

Application No. 2729,,-SOLOllION ROBEIlT DRESSER, 
of Bradford, PennsvlvanilL, United States of 
America" Inventor,"" Improvements h~ Pipe 
Couplings."-Dated13th Odober, 1899. 

Specification, 98. Drawiug's 011 application. 

Application No. 2733.-JOHN AUGUS'l'US BAGSHAW 
a,ncl 'rHOllIAS HENltY BAGSHAW. of Elizabeth 
Street, Adelaide, South Austn~lia, Engineers 
and Agricnlhln1.1 Implement JYla,kcrs, "A 
DupZe:r Threshing ancl Heading .1\!Iachine fm' 
t7wesh'ing Gmin from the 8heaf."-Da,ted 17th 
Odober, 1899. 

Specification, 6s. Drawillg~ Oll ftpplication. 

Applic~ttioll No. 2735.--ALBER'f EmVAIW HOI<LICK 
PAYNE:, of 2 Petrk Road, Upper Baker Street, 
I.london, I1ingl<tnd, Builder's JIIIamtgel', "Im
provement;; 'in 01" 1"eZcttiny to Beady Reckoners, CincZ 
the Wce."-Dated 17th October, 1899. 

Specificatjon, 128. Gel. Dl'a"wings on application. 

l'lIALCOL1YI A. C. FRASER, 
'Registrar of Patents. 

Patent o.ffice, Pe1·th, 
27th October, 189Y. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
AppliClttiolls for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been cwccpted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Offi(;e. 

A.11y person or persons i11tending to oppose any of 
such etpplications must leave p}uticulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two ccLlendar months from the first 
appearance of this a,dvertisement in the vVestern 
Australian (}ovm'n1nent Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

Por pCi1'ticulaTs of cZc"i1ns, vide Gazette No. 48, 27th 
Octobe1', 1899. 

Application No. 2()91.-SAil1UEL LESEl\I, of 1532 
R,ace Street, Denve1', Colorado, United States of 
America, Insurance Agent (Assignce of GEORGE 
WESLEY PICKE'l'T), "Imp1'ovB1nents in Electric 
Rock Drills."-Datec1 25th September, 1899. 

SpecificfLtion, 16s. Sd. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2702.-THOllIAS ALVA EDIsoN, 
Inventor, of LlewellYll Park, Orange, New 
Jersey, United States of America, "11np1'ove
mentsin H01'izontal C1'ushings 01' G1'incZing 
Rolls."-Dated 26th September, 1898. 

Specification, 78. 6d. Dl'a1yings on applic[Ltion. 

Application No. 2705.-HENRI DOLTER, of 41 Rue 
Taitbout, Paris, France, Engineer, "Imp1'ove
ments in app(~mttts f01' Elect1'ic Tmction."-
Dated 26th Septemher, 1899. 

Specifica.tion, 78. 6el. Drawings 011 applicn.tioD. 

Application No. 2707.-GEORGE RICHARD HILD
YARD, of 32 East Dulwich Road, Surrey, Eng
land, Printer, "Improvements in ihe JJlamifacttt1'e 
of Plates fo1' P1'intiny."-DD,teiJ 29th September, 
1899. 

Specification, 6s. 6el. 

Application No. 2708.-J AllIES J\'IACTEAR, of 28 
Victoria Street, vVestminster, London, England, 
Ohemic,ll Engineer, "Improvements in the 
obtainment of CYCl1togen C01ll])0'/[nd8."·-Dated 
29th September, 1899. 

Specification, 7s. Gel. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2712.-J OHN ALS'l'INE SECOR, 
Engineer, of 1177 Dean Street, Borough of 
Brooklyn, City and State of New York, United 
Sta,tes of Alllerica, " Imp1'ov8mcnts in means f01' 
l1ia1'ine Propulsion." -D,ttec1 3rd Octohel', 1899. 

Spccificu,tion, 12s. Gel. Dntwings on application. 

AppliciLtion No. 2713.-HENlcy 'rINDAL, of 12 
Sarphatikade, Amsterdam, in the N etherla,nc1s, 
Gentleman, "An Imlyrovecl Appa1"Cltus j01' the 
P1'ocZnction of Ozone."-Dated 0rc1 October, 
1899. 

Specificat.ion, 5s. Drtt\villg's 011 application. 

Application No. 2714.--HENRY TINDAL, of 12 
S,tl'phaJilmde, Amsterdam, in the N etherbnds, 
Gentleman, "An Impj'ovecl AplJCcj'ahts .101' 
8te1'ilising Liqnids by Ozone."-Da,tcc1 3rd 
October, 189H. 

Specification, 10s. Drawings 011 applicatIOn. 

App1ica,tiol1 No. 2720.-RICE OWEN CLARK, jun., 
of HobsoIlville, Auckland, New Zealand, Pipe 
JYlanufacturer, "Imp1'ovements in Ivfach~ines .f01' 
'Working Clay cvncl the like."-Datec17th October, 
1899. 

Specifications, 28. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2725.-RoBERT HENRY JEFFREY, 
of 45 Hornsey Lane Gardens, High gate, in the 
County of lVIidcUesex, England, lYIining Engineer, 
"Improvements in Ore Feede1"s."-Datecl lOth 
October, 1899. 

Specifications, 48. 6d. Dra,ving8 on al)l)licatioll. 

Application No. 2728.-JOHN JAMER ROTII, of 211 
Olal'ence Street, Sydney, New South Wales, 
Importer, "A Ne'/}) ancl Imp1'0'vecl Method of 
Displaying .Aclvert~ise1nents." -Dated 13th Octo
ber, 1899. 

Specification, Is. 6el. 

Application No. 2731.-VVILLIAlIf EDWARD SHAW, 
of "Penlee," Prospect Road, Summer Hill, 
near Sydney, New South vVales, JYlerchant, "An 
Imp1'ovecl Licl 01' Cover f01' Cylincl1'ical l\!IetaZ 
Vessels closecl by a taggeT tin-plaie top."-Dated 
17th October, 1899. 

Specification, 2s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2732.-lYIAT'fHKW 1YIAY, of BUlTa, 
in the Province of South Australi~b, Engineer, 
"A n Improved Rotat01'y Oil'c?f,lar Vanning Table." 
-Dated 17th October, 1899. 

Specification, 98. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2734.-GEORGE JOHN Ho SKINS, 
of Sydney, New South vVales, Engineer, ".An 
Imp1'oveclll1ocle of ancl Appa1'Cd'us f01', makiny 
C01'es fOT Pipes and othe1' Cylincl1'ical Castings." 
-Dated 17th October, 1899. 

Specification, 4s. 6d. Drawings on applicfLtioll. 

lYIALCOL1YI A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 
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Patent Office, Perth, 
20th October, 18.9,9. 

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of I~etters Patent, 

and the complete specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open t.o public inspection 
at this OfIice. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calellcbr months from the first 
appearance of this ac1vertisement in the VV :s~ern 
Australian Gove1'nment Gazette. A fee of Ten shIllmgs 
(1 Os.) is paY<l,ble with such 11otice. 

FOT particnlc(.)·s of clainui, vi(le Gazette No. 4-2, 20th 
Octobe1', 1899. 

Application No. 2366.-EDWAIW GOODRIDGE, of 
ROy<Ll Hotel, Moss Vale, ill the Colony of New 
South Wa,les, Hotl~lkeeper, "An improved U1'i
nal."-Dated16th Jamutry, lS!)9, 

Specific,ltion, 2s. Gd. Drawings on application. 

Application No, 266S, FIUJDrCRICK CHAm,gS 
SAUNlmas, of 4 lVLuli Place, Esplanade, St. 
Kilda, in the Colony of Victoria, Managing 
Clerk (Arthnl' Sannders) , "An imp?'ovecl Fmm
'ing 01' /3 nppo?"t for the Display of Bottles, Ja?'s, 
ancl like ve.~s(ils."--D'l,ted 5th September, lS9D. 

Specification, :38. Od. Drawings 011 applieatiou. 

Appliclttion No. 2709. EDWARD VVILLIAM 
PARISH, of 2S1 Stl';1,ncl, ill the County of London, 
EnO'hmd, Comme1'ci["l 'rmvolle1', "Improvements 
'in Low-1J?'eSS'llTe Stem)/, Appo rat'lIs fO?' cooking, heat
ing, drying, eV(ipomting, steam-genemting, and 
simila'l' ]JU?l}oses."-Dated 29th September, 
lS99. 

Specification, (is. Drawillgs on app1ieatil)ll. 

}\pplica,tion No. 2717.·-GmmGlc \VILLIAlVI TIF~'EN, 
of Co11in8 Street, lVIclboul'lle, in the Colony of 
Victorilt, in the Colony of Now Zealand, "Im
]J'l'ov6mentsin Skylight Fmmcs and the like."
bated 7th October, IS9D. 

Specification, ;3s. Gtl. DrtHVillg's OH applie,LLio!1. 

ApplimLtion No. 271S.--ALHER'l' C],AY'l'ON PALlVmJt, 
of Enroa, in the Colony of Victorilt, Miller, 
"Improvements in Apl){iancer; for the removal 
from amd replacing of Pneumatic Ty?'es on ~Wheel 
Ri'lns."-Datecl 7th October, lSH9. 

Specification, Ss. Drawings on applicnJioll. 

Application No. 2719.---JA~lE::; CAlIIP13ELL, of 
BrOltcl Arrow, in tIlt) Colony of vVestCl'n Aus
tmlilL, Civil Engineer, :md LIONgL RICHARD 
DAVlS, of Broad Arrow <llol'l'slLid, Civil Serv<tnt, 
" Improvements in Rejleelor Lights fo?' Pianos ((nd 
Uke l1Iusical 11lstTnIll~e))ts."-J)<ttecl 7th October, 
lS99. 

Spocificatioll, 8s. Dra.willgs on a}Jplic:tLi{)U. 

Applie'Ltion No. 2722.-J OSBPll JAMES JOYCg, of 
No. 4,14 Elimheth Street, Sydney, in the Colony 
of New South ,Vales, H,tg IvJ<LllUfacturer, "An 
improved Pn:ntiny Sin/ace Ill' Bloc!.;." - Dltte(l 
10th October, lS99. 

Specification, :Js. 6J. Drawing's OH appli(;atiull. 

lVIALCOLlVI A. C. ]!'RASER, 
Hegistmr of Pa,tents. 

Po,tent Office, PM·th, 
13th Octobm', 1899. 

N' OTICE. is l~ereby given that the undermentioned 
ApplIcatIOns for the Gmnt of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications mmexed thereto, 
have been accepted, <tncl are now open to publie 
inspeetion at this OfIice. 

Any person 01' persons intending to oppose any 
of such applicatiolls must leave p<trticuhtrs, in 
writing, ill duplic'tte (on Form D), of his or their 
objections thereto, within two mLlendar months from 
the first appC<1ol'<1.llce of this advertisement in the 
Wf)stel'll Austl'a,lian Gove1'nment Gazette. A fee of Ten 
shillings Cl Os.) is lxtyahle with such notice. 

FOT pc[?·ticzdctrs of clcclms, vide Gazette No. 41, 18th 
Octobe?', 18.99. 

Applic;Ltion No. 2Mi5.-JOHNWILSON AIWHI
BALD, of Sylvester Street, Coolgardie, in the 
Colony of Western Austmlia, Mechanical En
gineer, "11 Pnewlultic .Elevator."-Da,tecl 12th 
April, lS99. 

Specification, 2s. 6d. DraWing::.; on applic,ltion. 

Applic<LtlOn No. 2503.-AI<'l'HUR FRANCfS BRIDGgS, 
of Gis b01'11e" , in the Colony of New Zeahtnc1, 
Settler (Assignee of JAlVms SlIrr~:H ALLAN), " An 
I?np?'ovecZ Bain-water Filte?'."--Da,ted Sth lVI<ty, 
lS99. 

Specification, 7s. Gd. Drawing'S 011 application. 

Application No. 259~).-JOTIN lVIILLAI~ DONNgS, 
Accountant, <wd HrmHY VVILLIAlIl 'J'IlIfS, lYle
clmnic, both of KnnOWll<L, ~\Vl'stern Australia, 
"An Improved Dry Blower." -Dat::d 11th 
A.ugust, ISH9. 

Specification, 2s. Drltwings 011 application. 

Application No. 26'W.-'I'HOMAS ;':mVARD lVlgA'rS, 
of Plympton, ill the Colony of vVestcl'1l Aus
tralia, I~alJourer, " An Improved J1Iachill.e fo?' the 
.Extmction (~/ JJIinerals, cM~fly I/olcl 0)' till, uncl 
Precious StONes, 10 be 7.'110/1:/1. as' '1'lIe Giant GolcZ 
01' 'Pin Sepnraiol'.' "-D<Lted 22ncl August, lSD9. 

Bpecification, 5s. Ht!. Drawing"s oH appli<'ation. 

Application No. 2G7H.--OLrVE]~ PAltKlm, of Kal
goorlie, VV m;tern AllstntlilL, Engineer, "I1n
proved construction of 10IC pressure Boilers ·u;he1·eby 
theiT clean-out is made casy." -Dated 13th Sep
tember, 1899. 

Specifications, ;38. lid. Urawing's 011 applicatioll. 

Application No, ~()80.-ThNRY ALgXANDICR HAN
cox, Dntughismltll, :mcl H.013glt'I' JAlIIrCS HANCOX, 
Engineer, l)oth of 151lVIlLllsfielcl Street, Ba.lmain, 
Sydney, New South ';Vitles, "Improvements in 
Rotary Engines alike adaptable to Botary Pumps." 
-Datec1IGth September, lS99. 

Specifications, 9s. Drn;wings OH application. 

lVIALCOLM A, C. FHASEH, 
Hegistmr of Patents. 

Pc;iC)1.t O.Dice, Pcrth, 
6th Odobe;', 18,99. 

N O'l'ICE. is ~1Creby given that the ,undermentioned 
..L AppllcaJJolls for the Gmnt of Letters Patent, 
and the complete Specific'1tions ltllllGXecl therdo, have 
been (tccepted, :1.11(1 a,]'e now open to public inspection 
:l,t this OfIice". 

Any person or l'tn'8ons int.ending to oppose any of 
such applimLtions mllst leave particuhtrs, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calend:1l' months from the first 
appeamnce of this iLclvertisement in the W :s~ern 
Australian Govenwwnt Gazette. A. fee of Ten slnlhngs 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

For partiwlnrs of cl((i'lns, vide Gazette No. 40, 6th 
October, 189,9. 

Application No. 2677.-AuGuS'r JULIUS ME'l'zLER, 
of Sydney, New South Wales, Brewer, "I?npTove
?nents in the Gelatvnising of Brew'ing Gmin."
Dated 12th September, lS99. 
fica.tiollS J 7s. Drawillg's on application. 
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Applictltion No. 2678.-AI.PHONSE DENAEYER, of 
3 Place Liec1ts, Brussels, Belgiulll, Chemist, 
"Improved Xfanl(f"actnre of Co(:oa, Chocolate, or 
other Alimentary 8ubRlrmceR." -Dated 12th 
September, 1899. 

Specification, Ss. Gel. Drnwing's on application. 

lYIALCOLlYI A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Pntent Office, Perth, 
2.9th September, 18.9.9. 

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
~Lppliea,tions for the Gmnt of Letters P,Ltent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, Imve 
been accepted. and "re now open to puhlic insppctioll 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose ~1,11.v of 
such applications must leave partieuhus, in writing, in 
duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two cltlendar months from the first 
lLppeamnce of this ll,dvertisemellt in the vV(,stern 
Austmliltn Gove?'nment Gazette. A fee of Ten 
shillings (10s.) is plLyable with such notice. 

Fa?' paTtic1tlan of clnims, vide Gazette No. 3.9, 2.9th 
8epte111bel', 18.9.9. 

Application No. 2213.-AR'l'HUI~ JOHN CUl\IING, 
of 183 Hereford Street, Christchurch, New 
Zealand, Journalist, "Improvements in and ?"e

leding to AplJCtmtus/o?' B?·ancling."-DlLted 17th 
September, 1898. 

Sl)ccification, 3s. Drawing'S on ltppJicntioll. 

Application No. 2269.-lVIAURICE PESTU, HAIWY 
SANDERCOCK, and JAl\IES LYON JOHNSTON, all of 
Kanowna, Western Austmli1L, "An imzwoved 
ElectTo Amalg(111Udor."-D:Ltod 28th Odober, 
1898. 

Srccification, 6s. Drrtwillgs on application. 

Applic,.tion No. 2270.-MAUJUCE FESTU, HARRY 
SANDERCOCK, "nc1 JA1\iES LYON JOHNSTON, 
;LU of Kltnowna, 'IA1 estern Allstn.li'L, " Imp'l'ovecl 
method of oblefining Golcl by Elecb'ic Chemical 
mwns." -D,1tec1 28th Oetoher, 1898. 

Specification, 2s. Bd. 

AppJiClttioll No. 2576.--NOltlllAN HoyVJ<;, of 1215 
Wood Street, IA1ilkinsburg, in the County of 
Al1egheny, State of Pennsylvania, United St1Ltes 
of America, Electrical Engineer, " Improvements 
relating to the Reffulation of EZectm-motive .Force." 
--D<Ltec1 21st June, 1899. 

Specification, 7s.6el. Drawings on applica,tioJl. 

Appliclttion No. 2670.-JnHRo JOHN PEARSE, of 
Hay Street, Perth, Western AusLmlia, Iron
monger, '';In 7:mpTovecl GTicl 01' BToila."-D'Ltec1 
8th September, 1899. 

Specification, Ss. DTa,dngs 011 a,pplication. 

Iv1ALCOLlVI A. C. FRASIGR, 
I~egistmr of Patents. 

Trade Marks. 

Pntent Ojjice, Perth, 
24th Novembm', 15'9.9. 

I T is hereby notified that 1 have received the under
mentioned Applications fm' the Registrat.ion of '['['ade 

Marks. 

Any person or perSOllS int<-nding 10 ('ppose :1UY of such 
rtLJpli?atio~~ ]unst lenve particuhLl'S in writing, in duplica.tc 
(011 I<'orm P), of his or their objections thereto, within two 

months of the first advertisement of the applications in the 
'IV estern Australi:111 Goc'e1'nment Gnzetie. 

A fp" of £1 is pn,ya,bl" with such notice. 

MALCOL:I)1 A. C. PRASER, 
Registmr of Designs and 'rrade IIbrks. 

Application No. 1753, dated 19th September, lS99.
ROSEL LA PRESERVING COilIPANY PUOPUIETARY, I,IlIIITED, 
of Errol Street, North lIIclhoHl'ne, in the Colony of Vic
toria, to rCg'ister in Class 42, in respect of Substances used 
as Food or as Ingredients in Food, a 'l'rade IIIark, of whieh 
the following is a representation:-

'l'his Mark was first advertised in the VVestern Australian 
Gove1'nment Gnzeite of the 29th September, lS99--vide 
notice at head of Tmde IIIark advertisements. 

Application No. 1715,t, da,ted 19th Sept81nher, lS99.--GILJ. 
BIW'l'H1DUS AND COmPANY, of Stellbonsville, Ohio, United 
States of Americ:1, ]YIanufacturers of Glass, to register in 
Class 15" in respect of GIass, including Lamp Chimneys, 
Lanterns, Globes, and Silvered Ghtss Hefiectors, a 'l'rado 
JYTark, of which the following is 1t representation:-

'L'his :iYlark was first advertised in the IVestorn A llstt"nlian 
G ovemmenl GnzeUe of the 29th September, U19D-vide notice 
at he:1d of 'l'mde Mark advertisements. 

Application N o. 17,~i5, dated 19th September, lSD9.
GOJ,LIN AND COMPANY, of No .. 562 Bourke Street, lYIel
h0111'ne, Victoria, :iYIorehants, to register in Class 1,2, in 
respect of Substancos used as Food or as Ingredients in 
Food, a Trade ]\Iark, of which the following is a reprosell
t:l,tiOll :-

This JYla,rk was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Govel'nment Gnzette of the 29th September, lS99 -vide notice 
at head of Trade lYIark advertisements. 

Application No. 1751, dated l;jth September, 1S99.
SARGOOD, BU'l'LER, NICHoL, & EW,gN, vVellington Street, 
Perth, VVarehonsemen, to register in Class 38, in respect of 
Boots and Sh08s, a 'l'r:l,cLe J\lark, of which the following is a 
represontation :-

'l'he essenti(~l pni"ticnlnrs Q/ the 'l"mcle ]lIar); n1'e the device 
nncl the word" Invicta,." 

This JYTark WG,S first advertised in the ,Vpstel'n Australian 
Goven",'eni Gnzetle of the Oth October, 18nD~-vi,le notice ftt 
head of 'l'rade Mark aclvel'tiscments. 
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dated ] 8th Septeml)[;l'. lSl1n.-
Sl;n.ct. S.rdlH • .r. ill the Colony of 

in Cla~"; 4A5 .. in 1'1~:-\p\'et. of 
1 'I\)haecos, 2 .... Tr:ul.· :\rttrk, 

(jf ydiich nit: fnllllwitl M· i:s a l'l'j)1'(;;-:f'lll;:tiOl1 :-~ 

Applicntion No. 1752, 
S. HOPJo':WNG & Co .• PiU 
~ew South 10 
~ralllll'net1lJ·._·,l OJ.· 

'fhis l\Tal'k was first- :If!vt'l'Hse(l in I"hi..' \\r,'sh:rll AHsi-l'ahan 
OOVei'IIHICJlf UflZdfl' of 1h(~ fith O\'t(Jhf"'l'~ jSH!)-I'id,,' HOUCt: nJ 
he~td of 'rl'atle l\fal'k (Vh~01'ti;)t'11lC'nl..:. 

Applicaiiull l\\'j, 17:2,), ,1atl·d sIb AUg'llst, ]S;)0.-RJoSEI,LA 

PP"E>iERVI:-':U CO:\fPA:\Y ·PU!)PRn;T"\I~Y, LLHI'I'I~j)} of El'l'ol 
Street, Nul'th :\f p-lh"ll'Il<'. ill tlw Culony of Victoria" to 
register in Class 1·2, in l'i'S}"'ct of Suh~tances used as Food 
or as IngTe,li"nts in I"oud, " Tr,"]., JliIark, of which the fol
lowing is a repres"lIiati,m:-

(~l the r.f.rade l1fu",,:'k are the C0ln

the 'wonl t;; O~naJ'L;" anrZ 
to the e:Delusive gse of 

consists of thei'l' trading nante. 

Thjs JYJl:"Lrk 'was fir;-;f aclyol'tised in the vYestel'l1 A:u5tl'alian 
Gove/'n,nwnt Gazette of IBth Oct.ober! ISDD-vide notice a/c 
hend of Tl'<:l..de 1iark advertisGlnents. 

-t'1.ppliC2<Jtjon No. 1736, d:"'vted 18th .A.ugnst, 1809.-SID~LY 
}IY;';ius, ot IIn v Si Perth, 'v\r est.·rH Austl':llia, C]p'JJl!>\. 
to t't?;.!'i:-;ier ill "Cla:-s in l'e:-:peet or Chmnical Snh·)tnn('(·0 
p"t.'pal','d fIll' u;e;\, ill ,:\1 :1.Ilfl Pb;U'lJi:1CY, it Tr;tdq ~1;tJ'kl 
of ,yhit'h th(~ f(dll)\'.'illg' i:-.: it 1'1 'ld'(':)!' 1!t;t1 ion :--

The !'s,:;.nilit!f 
H Du I1 /;e 1"::." 

DANKERS 

!llJ!l; Ti'!I(7i; J[irrk are- (1) the 1l'IIJ"ri 

/"'jJj'/"-)'d'iI[q/;tJt! I~/ 1Ii/ C!!t'. 

(lorerl1,,/(!iil (/o:I'f/{; pr till' l;)[h U~~iilhl'l', l~~l!)--'V;a(~ I1I)i it"_~ nt 
lle:ul of Tl'ade :'1:11'1:: ;Hl\T!'i'tiSl'IIIC'llf:-:. 

Appli""tion No. 1'7-1.5, d:1,t(;,l 2nd S(,ptembOl', lSHn.-TIIE 
A;\lE[{!C.\N DUNI,(Il' '['H:.I·; COu[J',\NY, Bdleville, Sbd-e of 
New J('l'l~"r, U.S.A., to l'{'g'L-;b~I' in Class ·JO, in respect of 
Th'es ilJ\!l .. A.J)fHll't('n:u}c!'S I IH:l'I'lJf, a tl'l'.,dl: l'tlnl'k, of which 
the, f011(lwjll.~' L-; a l'f!Pl'(':)c'nialiull;-

This llIark was fil'~i; ac1vertiseclin thc Western Australian 
Gove-rn,nent Gc,zetie of the 13th October, 1899-vicle notice 
at head of Tmde JliIark 2,clvertisements. 

Application No. 1757, do,ted 26th September, lS99_-JoHN 
_LYSAGH'I', I~DII'I'ED, of St. Vincent Iron "Works, Bristol, in 
El1gb,nd, Iron lVlalluffLctnrCl'S and Galvanisers, to register 
in Class 5, in respect of Galv,tnised Iron itl1d "Vire, :B'encing 
"Vire, Sheet Iron, Plate Iron, Ba,r Iron, and Boiler Plates, a 
'J'rn.cle l'ilark, of which the following' is a l'epresentation :-

rplw sr"id 'l'!'(),de JJ:la)'k hcwinrJ been 1{,SC(Z by thc1n ~i,n 1"I;Spcct 
the u/i'h~cle3 1nent1:O'Jted foy u,pUi(f.,rcts Df one ye[l/¥' befoyc the 1st 

of Jccn./IJ.,ar1/, 18,'35. 

}'his JYJa,;:k was fb:st a.clvel'tisec1 in the VlostC-}l'll A_l1stl'::11ian 
Gor'c.),;"1,mcnl G(u:'f;t[e of the 1:3th October, ISD0-vide llotjec at 
head of 'j\·ilclc jYbl'k Rc1vertisem(mts, 

.A .. ppJ-i..cn;tic,n l"To. } 7i:18, drlJtccl 2(5th Scpt'Jlllbor) lS99.-J OHN 
LY8AGIlT, J1T~,r:r.':i'ln>, of St. Vjnc:cnt 11'on Vvorks, Bristol, in 
England, Iron =vIannfactnrel's ana Ga,lvani;-;ers, to register 
in Class 5, in l'espect of Galvanised Iron and Wire, ]'encillg' 
"Viro, Sbeet Iron, PID~t8 Iron, Ba,l' Iron, rI,ucl Boiler Plates, 
a, Trade 1IrH'k, of which the follol,villg is (-1, representation :-

fll" tldi,·'!.';). J}l!''illiotlt:d 

1;1' JUIlJi(t/'U, 1'"',")',). 

'.I'll i, :\[ :11'k was !ii'si 'Hln'rl i~e(l ill 1111' ',\',·,l01'1l A lL,tmlian 
G'ul"_'filull;i/l (TU:,,'!iI' n[ tIle J:-3th lJl:tohc'l', IS~Hl--i;i(l.~)n()iiceat 
lh·;td !Jf Tl'H,l(, ;\[a1'].: atln'rti:';('Hli~nls. 

1,:;(1 :m,l 171;0. (lah"l ~7jh SL'ptl'llllocl', 
(!!J)II'.\XY, Lr,llTEl>, :,1' 1I:dtlen (ll'tl.~C't'nt, 

LOlld(lll, Ellg"l;u;d. },!aDlll';JI'i nl'in~~: Cl:C'lll1:·d;;-:, Pt'l'fH1IlPr.:::, Hnc! 
in <'lll:-::-; ·1'";,111 rt'!}J{'(,j- ill' (\nndlt,s, 

I lltllllill;ll in,!.{. Htl :lJillg', 01' 
;11id 0tHI'l'h, ]nu;.', :tlHl oihc"'l' 
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f(»' 1;lltlJ(lry l,lU'l'"AI';-;. ;\ ppl teat il)H :\(1, J 7HO 
in C'Jn;-1;i ,p)j ill of p!ll'rtlll1pl',\~ (indu{Ullg' 

A]'I.i,·],·". Pl't:p;lrati"!l~ litt, 'f,-,-II, '1llll 11:1i]'. :1wl 
I\q'l'UlIh·d S(IHpJ:t 'l'l'nd{: ::-.ra1'l\, Id' whiefl tlH' fldl,,\Yil!~' i-; a 
1'\'1 11 '!':-n'llt:lti,jll 

Thi,,, :'1:1 til':-';{ advi·1'1i,...:(~d ill tht' \Y,'::it\·rll ;\u'·d!'aiiHn 
O/>/"'i'//{!I';rl f Olt-:"il,' Id' 1 hp l::i h (\·1'1l1H'1', 1 ~;)D -,.;,/" ll"th", at 
h!',lil .,:' T;:';ul,· ;\I;tl'k :i'h·Pl·ti:;PHl!'Ht~, 

:--:(!~. i7~;l :llld r;!;~ . .lal.·!l :.~;J1h ~i·pl"lll!l·'l', 

i ;'" 1 i", C~l-li:~l ~;:;;~,~,~:~,l: 1'::~i}i:~I'di'111''1;;J(i-~~\:j,\;·;;>,·,l~'j!".,:~11;;: 
GIns:; ...:-tppllC';LOOll ~o. 1JI)2, to l't'::..~'!~lt'j' In Cl;~" I!, III 

re;.;nt'ct of l\lillel'~l and Aerated \\·;Jtel'~. n;llU1'8,J ;\lHl :tl'ti
fic(d, il!Ch.Hlillg' Ginger Beer, a Tl':ttll~ :'.h:!'l'k, l,f \" Ltl')! !h0 
fo11'Jwing' is H TE'Jwesentation;-

This :M:ark 'was fii':1t ;t,dV81'tisc'.l in the \Y 0::-,t1.'1'n All' tl'alian 
G()l'w!'H'Jlv'ni ChJ/zette of tho l~ith Octnh{~T, U';\ID-l'ide Hotit';:' at 
h1..'(ul 01:' Tl'ath: iVLtl'k ad Vf:l'tiselnent::;. 

'< Appli~a,~i<)ll :\(~:J ~()!: ttatul:Jtb Oe.t.()Ll'l'J ~.NU:.> --It. FOST1<:H-, 
( I .\i~J( S co" of .LHrncls(;()l1\~. J\ont. J',Il~'I:lnd, }1:1 

to l'{',~'it,tel' in Class 4.2, in l'('spcet Ill' 1"l'llit Jlli{'I' 
LeUlOll[Hle llol1-Alt'lIhllii!; \\"il1C' 

Frnit. Jelli," in .,bhs. 
: '".kt, Flour: 

]!oril,d ,\If':!!.'" Pish, (-hnp,'l'!' J:('f~l' Pn-wckr.-,. C.~ld'll Flour, 
DU;:':]L'C;jjt,d ("H'oanll..t, Frllit ,Jlljlll.)(,;-;, llealtll ~<11! .. \,~r;l,tE~fl 

J?il:slT.~· 1o'1Ili1.7', r'I'i'l'ill'1)d lIeI'\' Hi"'!' ill p()'\:der, Pen 
Flolll', j 11()wdt'I' ;lnd Il()ndl'l',;1 Tl;ldc iHn ... rk, of 
wh~Gh tllt~ ,\\'ill~~' i~ ,11'('1'1"'"':1'111;11 ion :---

The C;:'''· I't:.:l ptu,ticJ/lUi';3 (if l/.'!- 'T,'dcfe 
tl,,' fj;:i>/ IIdd ill,' If'fI/',7s •. 
f'iIJl1il';~I,!3 j'i:Jhl id ilt.' 1/3t' 11/ f It-· 11.111,',1 

I~( 'il!:i ,.' :/1: 1/1 (' 11 i! Ij 

Thb :\l;n'k W;J:! fil':il :td\t'rtL"'t·,l ill 1'hi' \rC-Srt-rH Au:·dTaliall 
t;d!"~nt:il>'I)f, Ow:d/e Oil l:~th (Jet-ohl')', 1"1~:n---!'i,!,; IH)til.",' at 
h""ll (}f Tl';ulp :\l:trk ;lJh·t~l'ti:)t'nlellt:-'. 

Al'P1il'atiuu 'l\n, i7tjH, d:lb'11 uth UetuJII,'r, l;-.;mL-.IOBx 
LE:-iLrE :'IcCLui!E. trading a;; ., Cl'l)'YJl :tnd Anchor 1\fanl1-
fnL'l n;'iH~' COIHIJ<ill~\" ..:~thl:::i Ch:llllbol's. Clin' Stl'el:t. 1:'1'('

IlliUlt-h~, r,) n:gisier in CIa:;::; ;)0, Sub-;;;ectiull 10, in )"I}:-;pcet of 

W .. \.. 

Boiler C'1Jnpol1lld fot' pl',~n;!1i ill;.:; rlll'j'Il:.;l ah!)!l ill H.ji L·rd, a 
TI';:lil(~ 1\[at'k, or which i:h(' fllllqwiHg i:~ a !'I~PI'f'':!'P!:tl io1l:-

'j'}/I' "3,";, 11/ ;d! 

(( Ofl 'o1.un and 

This IvI;ll'L 

u,lrJed 

GOL',:;'Yi11W'-jJ t' (;1/ .cifr; ! hi' 20i it Ol·j o))e1'. 1 C,D9-vidl.' notice 
a.t }1(.'il.d of Tl"lill\ Ji;ll'l~ :H!\(:~1'ti-.:;(~n1unt:-;. 

A pplic:n,~i~n S.o- J7()!.' cltLtCt,1 ~ ~j-,h ,.. _ 
\\ C'~t A n~tl'alJ;-l,n Ro'dl.1ng "\~; Ol'ks, 

vVest .:\ ustl'aliu, to 
of 1~1:~nllf-;-~1tcd Liq !tors 

the f1)1Je'I\'ing' i~ lL l'pm·ps{'nW.1;l,)ll 

rtl:Cldo,)'s or' [he 
the 1.{·O'i'(~ :. 

u .se of ti, " acid·)d 

the device 
any.yight 

This ~:Iarl:;,: \\",1.,;; TIl'st. ;tc1vcl'tisl·:d in the VV estern All~,tl'ali(;l,n 
GO'1.HTn1ne'lIt (hu;<3tte of th(~ :20th October, lHn9-vide notice 
at head of Trade :11 :Irk Mlvel'tiselllonts. 

apl l1ir';1 tiOll X o. liGG, dated ;5th October, 1890.-\~llL LIAM 
BVRYOI~I), trading' under the llnlno or style of ",\V. H. 
BUl'ful',l ,\ S1)11S, l.ilnitec1/J at Alb;tny H,oad, Perth, "Vest.ern 
An",!l';! SU,'I!l and Candle l\1~nufactnl'er.s, to reg'istel'in 
(;In,-.O,''' 17, l"':-:JH'l~t of C:\nd!Bs~ COlllDll)ll S01:11), Detergents; 
awl ~t;ll'(·h, BIll,I, and otht'l' ilJlls for L:ullulry 
VUl'J'd~t'S, :1 Tl';tdl' 1\I:11'k. i()llowillg' is a 1'!~pl'e-
;-;t ~ll { :l t i<ill : 

rrhi~ 1i';tl'k W;t:-; iil';o;t ;\!l\~t~rti;-:t:d i~l 1'11,· \\'p . .;h'!'n ~\ustl';Llial1 
Oouc/')/'iw:nt ti(f::dl,' uf t1l\~ ~()tL th·tnh,'l', l~O!J·-,ride notice 
;11 head of Tra,l .. :'lark Atln)l'tisl'lllelli". 
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Application No. 1771, dated 17th October, 1899.-HOL~IES 
SA~ruEL CHIP~rAN, of No. 54 j\farg~1l'et Street, Sydney, in 
the Colony of New South 'IV-ales, lVlerclutnt, to register in 
Class 6, in respect of Typewriters, :t Trade 1\I:U'k, of which 
the following is a representation :-

E 
This Mark was first ~l,clvertised in the Western Australian 

Govel'nment Ga,zette of 27th Octoher, 180D-vide notice at 
head of Trade J\Iark advertisements. 

Application N o. 177:~, drLted 21st October, lSD9.-THlc 
HILJ,SIDE Clm;\IICAT, COMPANY, of Newburgh, New York, 
United States of Auwrien, J\bnuf~l,cturing Chemists, to 
register in Class g, in respect of Chomiccll Substances pre
pared for use in medicine :md ph:1l"maoy, a Trade lVIark, of 
which the following is :L rqwes8ntatiol1 :-

'l'his J\Iark was fiJ'st a,lvel"tisud in the vVestern Austr:,li:m 
Gove,'nnwitl Ouzeltr: of 27th Octoher, 189D-vide notice nt 
ne[Ld of Trade :'IIark advertisclll"lltS. 

AppliclLtioll Xo. 177.;. ,hte,l 2:->tl1 Odoher, It100.-W. A. 
and A. C. CH UIWH)IAN, 01' Portlll:l,n Gor,d, Ipswich. Enghmd. 
TobftcCO 1\Innllf:wtul"ers. to in Class 'Hi, in re sped 
of 'l'ohrwco, wlle,the,. or Ulllll:1t111filcturod, rt 
Trade 1\1"rk, of wnicb tIll' f,n<lwill;'; is :1 represent:1tion:-

The cs::,c,dird j'cd.!ni'c-: 0/ fhe rprud,] J[ark cO'Y/,s;st of' fhe 
device ((.'(ul u/, .. ~ 1~O/*'1 "'l'oj:toise,' .. 'wU," dnd the applicants dis
clctim ctny riUht to the r:('cbs;,." use or' lhe ctdcle(l1nntte,·. 

'l'his Mark was first :1,lv('rti't,d in the \Vestern Australi,m 
Gove;'n11Lenl Gazett" of the :)1',1 ;>i'ov(,lllher, 1809---vide notice 
,at head of '('m,de J\'1:Ll'k :vl v('rtisOlll()utS. 

r~pplicatioll Nos. 17/() :me! 1777, d,tted 28th October, 
18D\).--VI:iOLIA CO)fl'ANY, I~IMJTEIl, of MaIden Crescent, 
London, Ellg'l;tnd, .i\Inllufaetul'illg Chelnists, Pel'fUIllt'l'S, and 
SOfLP lVln,kers, to register in Class ,t7. in respect of Candles, 
COHllllOll Soap, l)l~t(,l'g-c>nts, I1hullina,ting-, Ifea,ting', 01' 
Lubricating Oils, l\I:1kllCS :Uld 8t:U'ch, Blue and otlwr 
PreprLrations for L,mndl'Y pm'poscs. Application No. 1777, 
to register in Class t'H, in resped of Perfumery (illclurling' 
'l'oilet Ar,'iclcs, Prep:watinns for the Teeth :tIld H"ir, a,,(l 
Perfllllled So:tp),:L 'l'rlLde Mark, of which the following is :t 
represent:ttion 

WI-IITE CAP. 
This Ma,rk W:eS iirst advertised in the 'Western Australiitn 

GovM'nrnent Gctzette of the ard Novemher, IS99-vide notiee 
,at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

GAZETTE, vV.A. [Nov. 24, 1899. 

Application No. 1647, dated 12th May, ISD9.-BoVINE, 
Lnll'rED, of 4-4 to 47 Bishopsgate Street \'Vithout, London, 
E.C., to register in Class 42, in respect of :b"oods for Cattle, 
Horses, Poultry, and other like animals, a Trade 1\1ark, of 
which the following is a representation :-

E I E 
The Appliwnt Company claim to hctve 1lsed the M(l1'k pyior 

to Jnnnct"y, 1885. 

This lifark was first advertised in the \Vestern Australian 
GovenLrnent Gctzette of the loth November, ISD9-vide notice 
at head of 'l'mde ]lIark advertisemonts. 

Application No. 176:3, dated 2nd Octoher, lSOO.-THE 
WEST AUsTl~ALrAN BREWERY C011PANY, LnrI7'ED, of Barn
don Hill, Burswoocl, 'iIl.A., to register in Class 48, in respect 
of Fermented Liquors. 

The [sse',Ltin/, l'ct,·f,icnl.",,.s of the ~''l'(ule lYIa),h: aye (r) dc'Vice 
Qt" ct SWClUOW; (2) the WOI'd "SIt'allow," ancl nplJlicctnt Compnny 
(Zisclaim,$ any yiflht to the exclus1've nse of the aclde(l .'i/utf.ter, 
except thei,' t1',ulil1,g n((me (wd (uZdJ·ess. 

This Mark wa,s first advertised in the \Vestern A.ustralian 
Oorernment Gazette of the loth November, lS90~vidc notice 
at heftd of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application Xo. 176·t, dated Gth Octohor, lS90.-VACUUM 
OIL C01IPANY, of Rochester, New York, U.S.A.; 81 (tnecn 
Street, JYlelhourl1e, Victorit1, ,md elsewhere, Oil and Grease 
J\Immfactnrers, to register in Class 47, in respect of Cn,ndl('s, 
COlllmon SOlLP, Deterg'ents, Illuminating, Heating, or Luhl'i
eating- Oils, 1\1atches, t1 'l'rade JYIark, of which the following 
is:1 representntion :-

VAClITE. 
This JHt1rk was first advertised in the -Western Austmlian 

G01!e1'1lment Gctzette of the lOth Novemher, IH99-1!ide notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 
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Application No. 1772, dated 19th October, 1S99.-JUIES 
BYFIELD, of Northam, in the Colony of 'Vestern Australia, 
Miller, to register in Class 4,2, in respect of Flour, Oatmeal, 
Semolina, Wheatmeal, a 'l'rade :i\'Iark, of which the follow
ing is a representation:-

SNOWDROP. 

This 1hrk was first advertised in the VVestern Australian 
-Govel"n1nent Gazette of the lOth November, 1899-vicZe notice 
,at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 177S, dated 30th October, 1899.-SAL}ION 
.& GLUCKSTEIN, LDIITED, 41 Clerkcnwell Road, London, 
England, Tobacco Manufacturers, to reg'ister in Class 45, 
in respect of 'robacco, whether nmnl1f'-Lctured or unmanu
factured, a 'I'rade Mark, of which the following is a 
represenhttion :-

The essential. particulo,,' tf the T"o,de ]J[cwk 'is the com.binc(
tion Qf' cleeices, and the tt]J)Jlicants clisc/o,i1n any "ight to the 
e,cchesive "se Qf' the mlcled "'ttll e 1', except in so fa" ((s it 
.consists Qf'thei)' own name (tflCZ ((eld,ress. 

This Mark WfLS first acl vertised in the IVestern A nstl'alian 
Go've1'1wwnt Gazette of the lOth N ovelllber, lsna-1"ide notice 
at hml,d of Trade Mm'k advertiscments. 

AppliClttion No, 1750, dated 15th September, lR99.
SARGOOD, BUTLER, NJCHOL &, Ewgs, of 'Wellington Street, 
Perth, \Y 8.rl'ChOnSClncu, to l'Cg'iSt81' in Class :-38, in respeet or 
Boots and Shocs, Ho 'l'rade JiIm'k, of <I'hieh thc following is a 
rcprescntfLtion :-

The essential pcwticv.Z((j· Qf' the ((bove ]J1((1'k consists of the 
1co1'cl "StancZ((,·cl," ancl (cpplicants disclaim any 1'ight to the 
ecccl1tsiue v.se of the ac{clecl1n((ttel'. 

This :i\'11crk WHoS first advertised in the VVestern Australian 
Govenunent Gctzetie of the 11th November, 1899-viele notice 
at head of Trade 11ark Hodvertisements. 

Applications Nos. 1615 lmd 1616, dated 11th April, 
1899.-FREDERICK ALBER'J: LEWIS and JOHN BENJA;\IIN 
VVHI'l'CI.'Y, trading as "The Lubroline Oil and Grease Com-

GAZETTE, W.A. 3949 

plmy," of 339 Flindcrs Lane, JHelbourne, 1Ianufacturers, to 
register in Class 47, in respect of Candles, Common Soap, 
Detergents, Illuminating, Heating, or Lubricating Oils, 
Matches; Application No. 1616, to register in Class 50, s.s. 
3, in respect of Blacking, Blaeklead, Stove Polish, Knife 
Polish, Boot Size a.nd Dressing, Boot Creams, and Graphite, 
a Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation :-

lUBROllNE 
'rhis 1Iark was first advertised in the Western Australian 

Government Gazette of the 24th November, 1899-·vicle 
notice at head of Trade 1'fark advertisements. 

Application No. HH7, elated 17th April, IS99.-FREDERICK 
AI,BERT LEWIS and JOHN BENJAJ\IIN VVHIT~'Y, trading as 
"Lewis t'tnd y'lhitty," of :3:3!) Flindcrs Lane, Melbourne, 
Soap iYIannfacturers, to register in Class 47, in respect of 
Ct'tndles, Common Soap, Detergents, Illuminating', Heat
ing, or Lubricating Oils, Jllatchcs, a Trade }Iark, of which 
the following is a l'epresenttction:-

M o 
This Mark was first advertised in the "'esterll Anst""lbn 

Govenl11!Cnt Gctzette of the 2·tth No'\"'omber, lRna-v'icle notice 
at head of Trade }Ial'k ach-cl'tisements. 

Application :1'\0. 177\!. da.ted 7th :1'\0 \'em],cr, 18fHl.
EClBER'l' EDwARD KEXXEDY, !trading' ,,8 E, E. KENNEDY &. 
Co .. of Philimore Street, Fremantle, IV cstorn A nstralia, 
Importer, to register in Class 44, in respect of :i\'Iinma.l "nd 
.A .. el'D.Jed \Va.ltcl's, nrttul'al and ;·t,rtificial, inelucling Gjnger 
Beer, a '1'rade }I,uk, of \yhieh the following' is ~t ropresenta
tion:-

'Phe essential pa,·tiClc/(c)'S of' the ]J[c(1'k consist Qt' the "ep"es, n
tation ~l (( fountain enclosecl 1J;ithin (I. d01"bl-e ov((l b01'cler, a,nc! 
any 1'ight to the exclns'ivc 1Lse Qf the addecl matter is d'is
claimecl, 

'I'his Mark was first achertisecl in the 'vVestern Australian 
GOVe1'nment Gctzeite of the 2cJ.th Novelllber, lS99-vide notice 
at head of Trade l'llal'k advertisements. 

ApplicfLtion No. 1780, dated 14th Novemher.- 'VlIL 
ADA;)lS &. Co., LCI.'D., of 1Ga Clal'ence Street, Sydney, in the 
Colony of New South Wales, and at (521 and 523 Collins 
Street, Melbourne, in the Colony of Victoria, andelsewhore, 
Oil ;)'[Cl'chants, Importers, ,md Engineers Furnishers, to 
register in Class 47, in respect of Lubrioating Oils and 
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Pl'ep,u-ations. a Trade Mark, of which the following is n, 
l'epr'_'sent>1tion :-

fh0 ']';'ade lrICLf'k consist of'lhe 
,. enstle Jl {within (J, ci'l'cle, an(Z 

t!J the tOJCl1IS'iL'c 'ltse of lhe 
!rol'd " Adal12,s." . 

'fhis }}Ju,l'k \1{i"tS first adVl~rtii3etl in tlH: \Vcstern Austra,liull 
GOI.'e!'¥unent Oa/:,clte of the 2,I.th l\'()\~(nl1hnl', ISDD-ride notice 
at h'_':v1 of: rrrn,de I\'Iark ':lr1 Vi.'l't.i::;elllC'Jlh·;. 

Applic,"tiollB ::>os. liS:! and 1,,,:,. ,l:tted Hth November, 
If-;!lH." .. JosJCPH DE~,rp"RY, of Kalg·()"rlic. 'Westerll Austl'itlia, 
Aomted l'ln,tel' amI Cordial j\I,mnfactnl'er, to register in 
Cl;),s;:.; 15, in of G las::-i HdttleB. -1\ pplic:Ltion N o. 178:'~, 
to J"'gistel' in .j, of l\Iineral and Aern,ted 
\"latC'l's, natnl'a,l illljludin()' Gino'er Beer, a 
~rl':Hh' lVla,l'k. of which the foJ1owing' is a l'~pl'ese~tation 

This Mm'k was first [tch·ert·if;ed in Uw \Yestern Australian 
GOl'crmnent G,,~ctb) of the 2,1.1.h Novemher, lS99-vide notice 
nt hmLc1 of 'l'rade :Mal'k aciYertiSl'llHmts. 

GAZETTE, [N av. 24, 1~99. 

Applieation No. 17S5, elated 20th November, 1f-;99.
SPJ,A'l"l', W' ALL &: Co., of 325 Hay Street. Perth, Importers 
and Engineers, to register in Class :!2, in respect of Cycles, 
n, Tmde J',I,1,l'k, of which the fol1owing is a representatioll:-

This :fi:Iark \vas fll'st- ;Hlvc~ltised in thc~ 1;\, 0stC:1'1l Anstl'a.lian 
GOVel'n'JIlCnt Ga,"~etle of the 2-1,t11 NOV01nb(\l'l IhOD- t'ide notice 
nt IIead of TIrade :f.ln.rl: advol't.isf'll10nts. 

Applicn,tion No. 17S(), ,bled 
~PLAT'r, 1VAI-lL <.\:: Co .. of :-;2G 
and EngiuPPl's, to l'c'p;istel' in 

:!(lth Kovemb.-'r, 11Of)f).-
Str('(.'t, Perth, Importers 

in resppct of Cycles, 
a reprpsontation :-a 'l'mcle lYln,rk. of wh iell tlw following' 

'1'his iYIark was first a:l\·')l·j·ised in the 'V"st.'rll J\ tlstralian 
Go'vc)'n'lnent Gazel/I' of the :!·1-t.h Novemhu1', lSm)--I'iile notice 
at hen,e! of Tl':'Lcll) M:tl'k acl V01'tiSl'lllents. 

Applien,tion No. 17S7, ,bted 20th Novellll)('r, 1890.
SPLA Fl"F, ,i\'ALL &, Co., of a2G }Ia,y Sc:reet, Perth, hnpol'ters 
and Engineers, to l'(\g-istcl' in Class 22, in l'cspeet of Cycles, 
a 'l'l'n,cle JYlark, of IVhieh t.he following' i, a 1'epresentn,tion :-

This Mark waR first ,,,Ivl'l'tis('cl ill the \Ves1:e1'll A llst-mlian 
Government Glt:;!lt/p of the 2cJ.t,h November, lSDn-ride notice 
at lW:'Ld of Trade ]\Tal'k advPl'tisl'lllents. 

By Aut.hority: RICHARD PE'l'Hlm, Government Printer, Perth. 




